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CLOTHES FOR THE YOUNG FELLOWS
üt

AY

man, large enough to be called a n)an and not
too old to be careful about his appearance, will find
here in this store the rigrjt clothes for him; the rigbt fit, style,
quality, price; clothes made by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
tare's

nothing better made anywhere. We confess,
though, that we do taKe some little extra pains to fyive a
good assortment of the clothes
young fellows want
college, tygh school, dressy young business men here's trje
plafce where tl)ey find the correct thing.
You will find HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes
all wool and no cotton; no mercerized cotton adulterations
in tl)em; you'll find our goods just what you want.
And

T'

Remember that this Store is also

Headquarters for Footwear,
Hats, and Gent's Furnishings, all strictly
and reliable. Latest styles tan shoes.
Latest novelties in rnen's l)ats, including the new browns.
Earl & Wilson shirts, collars and cuffs;
up-to-da-

Copyright 1905

by

G. J.

r Marx

Hart Scruffner

W. E. WARREN
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BOURBON

the best product of OLD KENTUCKY. It k
made in the OLD FASHIONED wry. from se-lerited gram and tmefiooe water, mashed by hand
robsandoWled in the OLD TIME Worm
SdL Aged in oak barrel, (or eight years m a U.
S. Government Bonded Warehouse.
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Older. Pen Office
any of thefour
Money OroW. Di or Check
hankie El Peso, Texas DO NOT SEND
CURRENCY by MAIL
Mo-

Charles Zeig'er

WKoirL. Wbe Merchant.

s. harm- -

EL PASO, TEXAS

WOLFINGER

Mountain Park News.
Mountain

Park, April 11, 05.

Special Correspondence to News.

The social event of the season
was the ball and supper at" Mountain Home," the residence of
Mrs. J. W. Saunders, last Friday
night. A number were present
from La Luz, and Russia. The
supper was elegant, and the
music by Messrs. Chopin and Bly
was fine.
Peach trees are just coming
into full bloom, and crops will
be good, barring an Easter freeze.
Apple trees were never in better condition nor so full of buds.

-

J. D, CLEMENTS,
Insurance & Real Estate
OITie

1

1

0th St., Opposite Court

"COTRU"

i The Daylktht Developing Machine
Develope your own films without the use of

' takes only fire minutes.
Eastman

F.

a dark room. It

Kodaks, Marojo Blankets, Menean drawn work.
w iuunhi JMUB JIM iniTlTOI.

C

HOLLAND,

Dngftbt.

Sacramento Bitters Cures Livor Troubles.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Phone 25

LAURIE'S
MOLORADOéi

Apricots are all killed.

Everyone
rushing planting
now.
Mrs. Cadwallader'B flowers be-

NEW MEXICO gin to perfume the- mountain air.
She is planting one thousand
roses and one thousand honeysuckles this spring.
No country can make a better
show of carnations than this part
of the mountains, and it is the
natural home of the pansy and
sweet violet.
H. B. Harris shipped 4000
pounds of cabbage to El Paso
House
last week. This is the last of
last year's immense cabbage crop.
Thousands of pounds went to
waste for want of a market.

g.

adapt-

ed to those ryfTering from king and throat troubles.
We wl Mod you FOUR FULL QUART
bornea (ok salon) of (hit whiekey, packed in a
plan box wkhout brand or mark, express charget
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....Hand Made Sour Mash....

A wrwlpecutarry

HPSE.

flsent for

LA. LUZ

Old Fashioned Dialled

TrresukBarichandnywwhey.ftrno-UtmgandDoiiridwt-

RETAIL DEALER IN

ing Implements.

$4.00

O. F. D.

HOn the Corner.

Harvesting
f Charopion
and John ueere Plow

PHVUEM WIDE

BRO.

C. MEYER

i
lift
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Sheriff A B Phillips returned Thursday night from Santa Boss bringing the
USD who got away with a wstch from
Osdy'i Jewelry store. To Mr Cadv
this fellow gave bit name as Jas Bow-lebat It is learned that his true name
Is Freok Brlggs. la his trial before
Jostles of the Peace O'Bellly he plead
guilty to securing a watch under (sise
pretense and was given a Jail sentence
of 30 days and easts. This fellow made
quite a ran (rom Alamogordo. Within
40 minutes after be secured the watch
he was being bunted yet he got as far
as Santa Boss before being overtaken.
The officer at Santa Boss would take no
chances on htm getting away a second
time at that place and so took off his
cork leg. A strict search failed to locate the watch, bat later It was
(ouad bidden In the stocking on this
cork leg. He is pronounced a pretty
smooth guy.
She! too Payne base ball team of K
Paso will be here tomorrow, Sunday, to

tm

croas bate with the Ballws cinh
Game at Pair grounds and call for i p.
m. Coatfortafle Mats in grand stand .

Refrigerators
lee Cream Freezers
Garden Implements
Jas. H. Laurie I
H
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April

23rd is

EASTER
SUNDAY
Don't forget your new Spring Togs.

Suits made to measure.

Shoes and Furnishings.

M. V. MITCHELL.
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human family, and what can be
aid of Mr. Roosevelt ' visit to
Texas can also be said of New
Mexico or any other section of

!

"-

U

OFFICIAL PAPER OF OTERO

STATEHOOD

LEAGUES.

Anent the Albuquerque
hood league

COUITY

Mexican says:
In accordance with a call issu90UCIIP1
11.50
r Year
by a number of Albubuerque
ed
..
Moatks
citirens, a meeting will be held
RATM.
ADVEKT181NO
in that town this evening for the
J
Oae lack o laeae purpose of forming a Statehood
J
Oae lacb oe atóala .
H
Oae iach oae year
The movement may be
League.
Locals 10 aad Uceéis per line eack lasertioa.
Special one in the right direction and
25 ceata par lia.
Local write-apralee on loaf time adeertieiag contráete.
again it may not become so. It is
noticed that the call for the meetSPECIAL MTICK.
the names of some
No person Is auttioriiaa to ooatraot ing contains
an bill or foot ajalnat Tho
very good men, but there also apPrlntinf Company, or to eolloot
call the names of men
or receipt for any accounts duo Tho pears in the
alamofordo How or tho lamoeordo whom the people of this TerriPrinting Company without writton
n
tory learned to distrust for
thority from tho undersigned.
W. S. SHEPHERD, Mansfor.
and weighty reasons. It
is the right and privilege of the
EOOSEVELTB VISIT TO TEXAS.
citizens of Albuquerque or of any
"Who saves his country saves other section of New Mexico to
all things; and all things saved form Statehood Leagues or to do
line of forming
will bless him. Who lets his anything in the
clubs or associations for
political
country die lets all things die,
such purposes as they may deand all things dying curse him." sire, but it is also the right and
President Roosevelt visited privilege of citizens who do not
Texas and w as the first President care to uphold such movements
of the United States who ever or to oppose them, to do so. The
Common- New Mexican has been first and
visited that great
wealth. The enthusiastic recep- foremost in the advocacy of Statetion given him all along his jour- hood for New Mexico for over 40
ney through Democratic sections years and proposes to keep in the
is significant of the fact that the van of that movement until suc"New South" is alive with the cess is attained. It has been and
love of pure patriotism and poli- it is today a single statehood patics and sectionalism are of the per and proposes to keep on in
things dead to the world. Also that line as long as there is any
that Roosevelt is recognized as chance for success. There is at
the President of the whole peo- this time no necessity and no
ple of the Tinted States and not hurry for the formation and work
of any favorite section or par- of Statehood Leagues. The Fif
Congress will not meet
ticular people.
next
among
winter and no matter
until
is
man
a
truly
Roosevelt
men. What Henry W. Grady what sort of a Statehood bill Conwas to the "New South" in par- gress will pass, joint or single,
ticular Theodore Roosevelt is to no Statehood election can or will
the American people dear to all take place until November, ItKKJ.
who love home, liberality in pat- The question of the formation of
riotism and a creator of the high- Statehood Leagues and commencest type of American citizenship. ing work at this time should be
William McKinley, one of the carefully considered before act. . e
greatest among this nation's work is begun. To many patgreat men, was among the first riotic and good citizens it looks
to restore brotherly love among as if it would be well to leave
the heroes of the blue and gray. well enough alone for the coming
McKinley was a typical Ameri- summer at any rate and comcan and as the chief of this great mence work with the beginning
nation labored to set an example of the session of the coming Conwhich would be next to godliness gress.
in its imitation. What McKinSOME SEEDED INVESTIGATION.
ley was in that respect Roosevelt
is none the less. In fact he has
We here reproduce an editorgone farther into the depths of ial from the Santa Fe New Mexithe human heart than any Presi- can and believe the advice of
dent since George Washington. that paper should be acceptable
Roosevelt's "a square deal for with every District judge as well
every man" has endeared itself as every county official in the
to every man who is a true Ameri- Territory :
can, and his motto of "If a man
The presiding judges of the
stumble, help him up" proves several district courts of this
his worthiness to set examples Territory should instruct grand
for his people.
juries carefully and diligently to
This is a day and time when examine county records and acinspecthe seeds of brotherly love are counts. Semi-annutaking root in the hearts of the tions of these accounts and a full
American people as never before report made to the presiding
in our history. Yellow journal- judge of each district and pubism, with its editors whose hearts lished for the information of the
are filled with the venom of people and tax payers are bound
hatred and whose pens fairly drip to do great good. A case in
with the blood of envy, are do- point is the condition of the fining its little act of keeping alive ancial records of Sandoval Counsectionalism and the mossback-is- ty. Had these been carefully
of anarchy and socialism and examined during the past two
any old ism just so it tickles the years by grand juries and had refancy or idiosyncrasy of those ports of these investigations been
who glory in ill feeling among made public, the bad and unsatmen "of our nation. But all of isfactory condition of the records
us, North and South, who love would have been discovered quite
patriotism and liberality among early, proper steps would have
men can glory alike in the valor been taken to have them kept
of the men who wore the blue correctly and according to law
and of the men who wore the and the shortages discovered
gray for such is our record of would in all likelihood never
which we are so proud, aa Mr. have occurred. Competent men
Roosevelt has said, "our record on each jury should be appointed
is a record of men who greatly at every court term for the purdated and greatly did."
pose above stated and careful exPresident Roosevelt's visit to aminations of county records and
Texas means much. A better county finances should be made.
acquaintance with him will broad- Incompetency,
incorrectness,
en and in a way liberalize the acts of dishonesty found and
minds of men heretofore unused shortages should be pro.nptly reto only one side of the question. ported to the courts and indictHowever men may differ in their ments found against the offendviews of political measures they ing officials, who should be held
can still be respectable towards responsible.
each other for after all our ideas
Such conduct on the part of the
of governmental affairs are based courts and district attorneys
upon theorifs that have for its would certainly improve the finideal the betterment of the ancial and business administra
a
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DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

LUMBER CO.
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DOUBLE
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the Santa Fe New
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Alamo-rord-

tions of several of the conntiea,
rhere sorb seems to be necessary. The New Mexican respectfully, but very earnestly, calls
the attention of the judges of the
district court to this very important matter.
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Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce
LU M B E R

Every Saloon
Man in Eddy County.
Carlsbad, N. M., April
Pope wound up the spring
term of court in Carlsbad Monday night, and departed for Ros-we- ll
Thursday morning, after
having nearly cleared up the
.
docket. Much of the old busiSI
ness which had been on the docket for four or five years was disposed of, either by decree or disetc.
missal. The Carlsbad Argus
says. The term just closed was
not marked by any litigation,
S. S.
either criminal or civil, which
Mang'r.
created any very great degree of
excitement. Two murder trials,
one resulting in a hung jury and
the other in conviction of murder in the second degree, occupied the attention of the court
for a little over a week of the
time it was in session, but as
neither of the accused was very
well known aud the circumstances of the killing not generA. J. BUCK, Proprietor.
ally known, no trouble was
in securing juries.
First Class Turnouts. Passengers Carried to all Parts of the
Sacramento Mountains.
The most exciting incident in
connection with the term was the
interest taken in connection with
the cases against the saloon keepHAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
ers. Every saloon keeper in the
Agent for the well known Studebaker Wagous and Buggies.
county was indicted by the grand
Undertaking and Embalming. First Class Work Guaranteed.
jury on from one to four counts,
charging them with selling liquor
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
Office Cor. Maryland Are. and Ninth St.
to minors, allowing minors to
letter, with allowing minors to
gamble, and with running games
of chance. Judge Pope's instructions to the grand jury were
very strict on these subjects,
and that body returned a batch
of indictments calculated to en
rich the school fund by several
hundred dollars should the said
indictments come to trial and
convictions result. The saloon
keepers decided that the easiest
way out of the trouble was the
best, and all plead guilty to one
count in each indictment. When
the time for imposing the fines
Bank Saloon and Tularosa Livery Stable
came, much interest was taken
and a large crowd was present to
S. D. TIPTON,
t.
hear the judge deliver his
Grain and Feed.
Free Wagon Yard. TULAROSA, N. M.
He fined each saloon keep- Retail Hay,
er $2á and costs on each indictSmoke the Old Reliable
ment against them, and told them
should they ever come before his
court again on similar charges he
would impose the full penalty of
the law.

Judge

Wast and Beat

of

Manufacturers
Pope Fined

4.-J- udge
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"CHICAGO FLYER"

Posts,

Laths, Mine Props,
Poles,

Ask the Ticket Agent and insist on a ticket via this
Route.

Ties and Timbers Treated.
HOPPER,
Gen.

'BEST MEALS

Alamofordo livery and Transfer Stable

WHEELS."

A. N. BROWN,

0

giXXX

ON

Gen'l. Pass. Agt.,

El Paso, Texas.

BL PASO ROUTE
Texas

6

WE

BAST

Pacific Railway

FEED CORRAL

RUN

The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily at 6 :50 p. in., Mountain
time, solid vestibuled train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
and St. Louis without change. Carries through sleepers Los Angles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North, East and Southeast.
Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and other information,
or address
R. W. CURTIS,
South westerr) Passenger Agent,
EL PASO. TEXAS.
L. G. LEONARD,
E. P. TURNER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,
Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Proprietor.

vir-dic-

EL PASO. TEXAS.

La Internacional

CIGARS

MANUFACTURED

p

MENINGITIS

THE

IN

BY

Kohlberg Bros.,

AGENCY

EL PASO, TEXAS.

SCHOOL

WE

RUN

DALLAS, TEXAS.

No trouble to answer questions. "

MEXICO OFFERS
TO THE SETTLER
chance of homes and opportunities not to be found in
any other country in the world.
Equitable Laws, a Stable Government, a Friendly people
and Abundant Opportunities.

A

This Dread Disease Has Broken
Out Among the Indians.
A Washington
dispatch of
April 8, says :
Celebrated Century Fanning Mills
Meningitis is evidently not a
MEXICAN
Stand
without a rival in snorting grain
RAILWAY
microbe that discriminates. A
and seeds, separates aud grades grain
and
of
seeds
all
cleans
kinds,
perfectly.
report has reached the Indian
Cash or easy monthly payments.
Reaches practically the entire Republic with Standard
bureau from the southwest anWE TRUST HONEST PEOPLE
Guage Line and Pullman Buffet Car Service.
nouncing that the disease has
Located in all parts oí the world. Write
for
for
Write
free
catalogue.
information and literature on Mexico to
broken out in the school at the
CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.,
Mescalero Indian Agency in New
W. D. MURDOCH,
EsrtSt.Uais.lil.
W. K. MACDOUQALD,
CarMexico. Superintendent
Passenger Traffic Manager.
Asst. flea. Put. Ait.
Department
No. 2096, East St. Louis, 111.
roll, of the agency, reports to
Mexico
City,
Moxieo.
Washington that three deaths
have occurred at his school,
directly traceable to meningitis,
and that a fourth pupil is lying
at the point of death.
Commissioner Leupp at once
decided that in order to check
$3.00 PER DAY.
the disease and prevent danger
Manufactures
Ice
Pure
from
of infection it would be wise to
Mountain Water.
Also Pure
.
a SI
rvi ill
nacer. Hn
oraers prornptiy
order t he Mescalero school closed
uisunea iaf
rilled.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
for at least thirty days, and such
CEO. CHRL,
an order was wired SuperintenALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
1
dent Carroll yesterday afternoon.

CREDIT

OM

The

CENTRAL

3t

HOTEL ALAMOGORPn

CarFs Ice Factorv
a.

a.

a

PROP.

MCHSON-OALBRITH-roxWOR-

Held Without Bail.
Coalora, April 8. Rosario Emilio, the
man who killed Antonia Carrillo de
Mirabnl, a woman, Is confined In the Jail
at Lincoln and U being held without
ball. The killing occurred last Mouday
near Lincoln.
A Guaranteed Cure For Files.
Itching, Blind, Breeding or Protruding Files. Druggists refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT (ails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing.
In 6 to 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50c In stamps aud It
will be forwarded post-pai- d
by Parí
medicine Co., Hi. Louis, lio.

Cure a Cold in One
TatoLayatSvte Bromo
QqmmeTyg

.eaGrt
i

J,

Two Days.

on every
WW. 23C.

COMPANY.

TH

(Incorporated January 1st,

1904)

Porter Meets Ail Traios.

Yards at the following places:

New Mexico

Alamofordo, Capitán, Santa Rosa, Tac ra cari, Losan and Estancia.
Teaas Dalhart, Changing- - and Stratford, also at Texnoma, Oklahoma.
We handle full line of Native Umber. Sash. Dos, laso, i

rials that jo to sake first-cla- ss
Lamber Yards at all above
and solicit year trade ai

Stots
tn1 vrai tin If
of malaria.'

Til's 1ft
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CREDIT

FREE.
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Don't Do h.
-

CMh balance $5.00 a month, I
buys this a year guaranteed
Buggy
on time pay---

it'v.

a
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'
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ouctia,

r HERBINE

purely vegetable and absolutely
nilOBssF
cure
sick headache:
Bad all stomach, kidney and liver complaints.
TRY IT
JO

maw

HUoS

TO-DA-

50

Contss Bottle.

All

Druggie.

Sold and Guaranteed by F, C. Holland.
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San Antonio, Texas. At Um
Rough Rider's camp, IdmM
It following the demooitrmtk
at Alamo Plan, an informal
mincliBC Of

MHMMbm

of toM
place

famous regiment took
at the camp
The proceeding
could not hate boon more informThe President
al in character.

abandoned all semblase of the
formal, and yielded himself over
to actual camp ufe. Even the
secret service men left his side.
"There's no use of us keeping
guard over him now," said one
of them. "Ho it as safe as he

a hospitality, aad

their

Mr. Llwllyi is a son of Major
and Mrs. W. H. H. Llewellyn
Ookmti Roosevelt, fíwMsst of aad has twos, a resident of New
--ss UniUd States,
as well as to Mexico since childhood. He has
each member of this association boon
cteyus general of New
has doubly endeared them to our Mexico for nearly
three years
hearts. We moat cordially as- and has made a good record as
sure the citisens of this great a careful, efficient and honorable
city that it will always be our public official. He is a young
wish that you may continue with man having bright prospects for
out interruption your past pros future advancement and sue ease.
perity and success in the up- The many friends and acquaint- building of your beautiful city. tances of the newly married pair
In coocluston, be it resolved extend best wishes for a Ions and
that we thank God that our coun- prosperous life to the bride and
try enjoys peace, good govern- groom and congratulations to the
ment, Old Glory and Col. Theo- latter upon securing so charming
dore Roosevelt as President.
and bright a life mate as Mrs.
W. H. H. LLEWELLYN,
M. O. Llewellyn.
FRANK 8. ROBERTS,
ROUGH RIDER GETS
GEORGE B. WILCOX,
Committee on Resolutions.
FEDERAL JOB

INDIGESTION

.

tasas- cures eres, ol

ladsatetlea.

taktasasali

of

the hand.

In conversing with

them he recalled many little incidents with which this one or
that one had some connection.
The President twitted a Bough
Bider, whose horse had fallen
with him on the plaza, joking
him in order to make him feel

better.
limped up to
The
shake hands with the President.
The "Colonel," as the Rough
Biders still call him, talked with
er

the injured Rough Rider,
It later developed
that he was in destitute circumstances and his comrades made
up a purse for him.
A trumpeter sounded the mess
call and the President and all
those present went to the mess
hall, where they partook of roast'
beef, mashed potatoes, corn,
beans, coffee, preserves and apgood-naturedl- y.

ples.
The committee on resolutions

the Rough Riders submitted
the following report :
1. It is resolved that the
thanks of this association be tendered Capt. Frederick Huller,
our retiring president, and Capt.
W. . Dame, onr retiring secretary, for their valuable and efficient services rendered during
the past four years.
2. Be it resolved that it is
t he unanimous sentiment of this
association that we deeply regret
the absence of our distinguished
Colonel, Alexander O. Brodie,
and that this association wishes
him godspeed on his contemplated trip to the Philippines, where
he goes by the order of his Government, and where we are confident he will continue to render
in the future as in the past, distinguished service to his country.
3. Be it resolved that it is the
unanimous expression of the
members of this association that
resolutions be passed commendatory of our first Colonel Leonard
Wood, and that we have from
time to time heard with great
pleasure of his continued success
in the distant islands of the sea,
where he is doing such splendid
work for his beloved country.
We wish him continued success
and a speedy return to the United States and the secretary of
this association is hereby requested to mail to Col. Brodie and to
Gen. Wood a copy of these resolutions.
4. Be it resolved that the
thanks of this association be and
they are hereby tendered to the
commanding officer of this military department, and to Col.
of

George Leroy Brown, commanding officer, Fort Sam Houston,
and to Major Francis J. Kernan

and to Capt. Murphy, Capt.
Rosen baum, Capt. Kill burn and
the men under their command,
for the thoughtful care on their
part and the perfect arrangements for the effort of the members of this association while in
camp at Riverside Park.
6. Resolved, That to the citizens' Business Men's Club and
to the good people of the historic
city of San Antonio, the Thermopylae of Texas, we return our
most sincere thanks; we left this
historic place seven years ago,
followed by the prayer? and good
wishes of the people of the Alamo City, and we return with
much pleasure to greet them
again and to accept their gener

t;'

inn
';
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Islands.

TRAIN ROBBER CAPTURED

Franks, the Desperado, Has Been
Taken to Baton.
A New Mexican special of
April 8 says :
G. W. Franks, the noted desperado and train robber who was
an accessory with McGinnis in
the robbery of the Colorado &
Southern train near Folsom in
1899, was taken yesterday from
Trinidad to Raton by Sheriff
Marion Littrell. Franks stands
indicted in Colfax County on the
charge of murder, but has until
now evaded capture and been at
large for the past six years.
American

Unearths Old Belies in Egypt.

flower bed.
Cairo, Egypt, April 8 Great ImporA stock and share company tance la attache J to the recent valuable
will be properly formed and stock discoveries made In the tombs at Luxor.

Diseases aad Sickness

HT

All druggists itU

"Thedford't

Black-Draug-

is the best
cine to regulate the
I have ever used."
A. M. GRANT,
Jerry, N. C.

medi-

bowels
MBS.
Sneads

consTiPATion
Saloons Most Fay $2.000.
On July 1st Boswell'snew high license
law will go Into effect, according to the
ordinance just pasted by the council of
that city. This ordinance raiaea the annual saloon license to 13,000 and provides that the same must be paid in ad-

Son of Major
Weds Santa Fe

Llewellyn,
Lady.

8antFeN.

The New York World is read
wherever the English lauguage
is read and there is no better
newspaper printed. tS.OO gets
the three papers a week for one
year. This offer epires May 1st,
1905.
Remit by post office or
express money order, payable to

Orndorff Hotel
El Paso, Texas.

This hotel is surrounded by broad
All
raogea, hot water
verandas.
heaters, etc., located outside of main
building, maklnt; it at least 10 to 15
degrees cooler than any other hotel Id
ALAMOGORDO PRINTING CO..
the city.
Alamogordo, N. M.
Private Batht.
Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and En Suite.
Now Is the time to secure accommodations In the best hotel In the
southwest, with all modern conven- The simplest remedy for indigestion,
iences at reasonable rates, where you constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered ttost-achcan keep cool and happy.
liver or bowels la Rlpans Tabulea.
They go straight to the seat of the trouCHAS. A A. C. DeGROFF,
ble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
Owners and Proprietors.
tbe affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.
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At Drag-gistFire-CePackage is enough for aa ordi
nary occasion, tne faastij oottie,uc
contains a sspply for a Tear.
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SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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STEVENS RIFLES, PISTOLS
AND SHOTGUNS
have bean

in

sMlofdjtxl

ptefareaKctosVll

lf

by C. P. DOWNS, Deputy.
of tbia chariot was covered with gold
leaf. Tbia la the only complete chariot Ryron Sherry, Alamogordo, N. M.
Atty. for Plaintiff.
yet dlacovered.
It has now arrived at
Inmuseum.
The tomb waa
the Cairo
Notice of Publication.
formally opened in the presence of several witnesses shortly after Its discovery. In the District Court of the Sixth Judl
clal District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for Otero County.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
M., April 8. At cough, oppreaaed, rattling, rasping and
breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
8 o'clock last evening at the difficult
Druggiat, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, Hav
residence of Acting Governor 20, 1901: "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and
and Mrs. J. W. Raynolds, oc- have
never had a preparation that hat
L.
curred the marriage of Miss
glvtn better satisfaction. 1 notice that
when I aell a bottle they come back for
K. Atkinson to Surveyor Gen- more,
i can honeatly recommend It."
eral M. 0. Llewellyn. Rev. 25c, 50c, 81.00 Sold by F. C. Holland.

This offer good till Maty 1st, 1906.
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Anyone sanding a sketch and description may
quickly ateartam oar opinion free whether an
inruiuons proosoiy i
nxrtcil notice, without chanre. in the

Scientific

Hmtm.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. lauwest ttr-culatlon of any eeientlSe Journal. Terms. St ayear: (our months, SL bom by all newsdealers-
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Physician and Sargeott.
Rooms D and E Avis Block
Office honra: 8 to 10a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. ni.,
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Phones: Office 20, Resikence 33

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
SIS. C

BRYAN, S. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED
To General Surgery
and Diseases of Women.
Office Honrs: 3 to 5 in the afternoon.
Office la new First Nat. Bask building
Alamogordo, N. M.

Contractor and Builder
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Keaideat Dentist.
a Co., east suite.
All work guaranteed.
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New Mexico.
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R. Clark, D. 0. S.

VEHICLES

Office orar Warren
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fsalr Work Dsaa
Proriifjtlj.
MINTED aad REPRIMES.
of

every Thursday night oa or before

lit

HEAP OFTKB KgLOW

I

General Blacksmith.
"if
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J. P. Saulsberry,

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON.
Office over Holland's Drug Store,
- N. K.
Alamorgordo,

t,

k.t

" "r

Waldschmidt,

C. H.

01

Plans and Estimates
Furnished.
Alamogordo,
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high powo

with "tperi.1 Saiskshu awsl"
bsrnl bass higher moctty sad
larger diameter than tbe .90
M3rjtW calibre; makes a ble hele sad
WCfZ ta deep; uses e straight taper
baU wat ",b, tu stick er break
ia the chamber; cao be used
with lew power smokeless,
WSfSk bt"k pawner sed miniature
IVAhB lo,U with best results.
InaVSaS tends stamps for our
una end ammual- E
tksiCataasj No.
A749
MARLIN
FIRCAItMS CO.
nw xa vex. or.
E

on-th- e

above-name-

0. Llewellyn,

$2.00
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M.

year (both papers) far

osm

id

vance for the entire year. The gaming
table license must also be paid for one
year In advance. The council passed
the high license ordinance with only
one dissenting vote aud the people of and,
Tbe Philadelphia Lode Mining Claim,
Boswell are jubilant.
sl uated In the Silver Hill Mining Dis
county of Otero, New Mexico, ad
trlct,
A Daredevil Bide.
joining the Charleston LodeMlnlng Claim
often ends in a sad accident. To heal upon tbe north end line, of the tald
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar- Charleston Lode Mining Claim, a more
nica Salva. A deep wound In my foot, completed dlscrlption of the said Phil
from an accident," writes Theodore adelphia Lode Mining Claim being conSchuele, of Columbus, U., caused me tained in the notice of location, record
STEVENS
FIREARMS
great pain. Physicians were helpless, ed In book of mining claims, No. 1 page
old by all tportitttr cnmls n1 hardware dealers.
but Bucklen's Arnica Salva quickly 421. Records of Otero county, New Ask then luc make insist on rttini; It. Diia'tne
ith s
healed It." Soothes and heals burns like Mexico, as will appear by proof of labor
Anns are GUAR ANTBlD lo!t quality
promtJt you to be sun to specify this ttrue- 15c at all druggists.
magic.
rued in tne omce oi toe probate clerk,
aid
ootsoreu uraou.
ei officio recorder, of said county, In
Scad two St stamps for Stevens Book aad Rifle Puzzle.
order to hold said premises under the
Killed by Train.
ARMS O TOOL CO.
J. STEVENS
orovlslons of Sec. 2324 revised staiutes
W
P. O. Box 4092
Santa Fe, N. H., April 8. Word was of the United States, being tbe amount
Chlcopee
Falls. Mass.. V. 3. A.
received here today that the unknown required to bold tbe same lor tbe year
Mexican struck by a train near Rlneon, ending December 31st, 1903.
And If
Santa Fe railroad, this week, has within ninety days from the service of
been indentlfied as Antonio Garcia, for- this notice or within ninety dayt after
merly of Santa Fe. He bad a pay check this notice by publication, you fall or
Far Drunkenness, Oplua
for 835 in bis pocket when found.
refuse to contribute your proportion of
Morphine aa
Inyour
such expenditure as a
BT
Va7VC1a7V other OruoUsin!
terest in said claim will become tbe
the Tobacco Hab
Frightful Suffering Believed.
property of the subscribed under Sec.
sad Neuraslhenii
THREE BEARS MINING CO.
Suffering frightfully from the viru- 2324.
THE KEELE
By F. B. SCHEBMERHOKN,
Aet. Carres.
lent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's Dated at Brice.New Mexico, Jan. 3, 1905.
.cTrrHTi
vi
inw
First
run
90
days.
pub.
New Life Pills, "with the result," he
BeaeBSs
CostlotaUal.
Dwlght, III
All
was
I
cured."
stomach
writes, "that
and bowel disorders give way to their
tonic, laxative properties. 25c at all
druggists, guaranteed.
W. MILLER
M- -

,

N

Not ios of Forafitnre.
Otero County, New Mexico,
To THREE BEARS MINING CO. and
T. R. Hoy n ton assigns.
Notice is hereby given to T. R. Born-toor bis assigns, that the THREE
BEARS MINING CO., a New Jersey
corporation, doing business in tbe Terrl
tory of New Mexico, have expended one
hundred twelve 83et. (1112 85) dolían
In labor and Improvements and supplies
furnished upon each of tbe following
lode mining claims, to wit.
The Charleston Lode Mining Claim,
situated In the Silver Hill Mining Die
tnct, county oí Utero, Territory ot Mew
Mexico, adjoining the east side line of
the Lucky Lode Mining Claim, a more
complete dlscrlption of tbe said Charles
ton Lode Mining claim will be found
in the notice of location, recorded in
book of mining claims, No. I, page 419,
records of Otero county, New Mexico,
n

is being taken up with avidity.
Theodore W. Davis, a wealthy Amerl
That the affair will be a success can who lives at Newport, has been in
Jobs for Two Women.
is sufficiently guaranteed by the the habit of wintering In Egypt for many
Santa Fe, N. M., April 8. Mamie
came
first
yeara. At
as a tourist,
be
and Jessie Powell of Tuba, Ariz.
names at the head of the enter- but some thirteen yeara ago he became Dunkle
has been appointed assistant matron and
prise. As things are now, the Interested In Egyptology, and subse cook, respectively, at the United States
Industrial school. They arrived here
business manager of the Club is quently carried out excavations. He today.
refusing to invite Theatrical discovered and opened last year a tomb
companies that are anxious to In Luxor which had already been rifled,
Notice of Publication.
but his moat Important discovery occurplay Alamogordo, in consequence red recently, when he fonnd In the val- In the District Court,
County of Otero.
of the insufficient seating capa- ley of the tombs of the klnga In Luxor
Clara Gamble
vs.
city that the present hall affords. the tomb of a daughter of Amenbotep No. 311.
Frank Gamble.
This will be a thing of the past III. aud of the father and mother of hla The said defendant, Frank Gamble, is
Queen Thy. The mummies of the hereby notified that a suit In Divorce
when the new building rears its wife,
father and mother were unwrapped and has been commenced against you In the
congratfor
is
head. It a matter
searched for jewels and gold In ancient District Court for the County of Otero,
of New Mexico, by said Clara
ulation with our citizens that a times, but nothing had been disturbed. Territory
Gamble, the
plaintiff, alThe tomb contained coffins covered leging abandonment and
move has been made in this diwith
gold
leaf,
carved
and
gilded
chairs,
or
you
cause
enter
to be enunless
that
rection. A town the size of ours
Canopic jars, religious sym- tered your appearance In said suit on or
alabaster
kind
right
needs a Theatre. The
bols of fine quality, a large role of pa- before the 3d day of June A. D. 1905,
of people have at last taken the pyrus and a complete chariot with decree PRO CONFESSO therein will be
rendered against you.
thing in hand.
D. J. LEAHY, Clerk.
wheela, pole and neck yoke. The body (Seal)
LLEWELLYN-ATKINSO-

Brings Old Age.

HerMoe, taken every morning before
breakfast, will keepyou In robott health,
fit you to ward off disease. It cures
constipation, billoutneti, dyspepsia, fever, skin, lives and kidney complaints.
It purifies the blood and clean the complexion. Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney,
Teias, writes April 3, 1902: "I have
used Herblne, and find it the best medicine for constipation aad liver troubles.
It does all you claim for it. I can highly recommend it." 50cts a bottle. Sold
by F. C. Holland.

More tickneM it canted by
const i pat ion than by any
other disease. Thedforda
Black-Draugnot only relieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery aad
keepe the bowelt regular.
.

President Roosevelt.

HEALTH IS YOUTH

THEDFORD'5
ÍLA(I-DRAU(Í-

for

plet of foratf a aad domestic patterns
ever tkowa la Alamogordo.
Our prisas
are no higher than the traveling maa's,
aad oar style are jatt as pretty a are
ad. W will appreciate your order
and deliver the Calendan whoa you
want them.

-

it. i

m

President Roosevelt, Gets a
Good Place in the Philippine

Boswell, N. M., April 8.
Word was received today from
the Philippines saying George
Curry has been appointed governor of the province of Samar.
He will be invested with extraordinary powers to enable him to
obtain a state of peace.
Curry formerly lived here, and
was one of the most widely known
citizens of New Mexico. He held
the rank of captain in the Rough
Biders, and more lately chief of
police at Manila.
He is a personal friend of

Traed-

The Alamogordo News

Tas AlamatTsrdt Prlatlag Company It
ta take orders for isos
Calf dart. Ta prowl t Has of tata

lr

ex-Bou-

talking.
For the tine he became a companion of the men who had followed him. He called them
Charley and John and Henry,
and gave each one a warm grasp

H re
dote of

WORLD
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tav

.BBaw

BaaT

aow preparad

of
win

ford's Black Draught
ywawin keep your

be."
Fifteen Thousand Dollar Railway
At this time the President was
George Curry, Special Friend of
Stat
surrounded by a group of
The Railway Club Building
company is the latest thing in
the field. A few of the energetic spirits of Alamogordo,
members of the Railway Club,
have met and discussed and
thrashed the matter out until a
feasible plan has been at last produced and got under way.
Amongst the hardest workers in
this direction have been Mr. D.
Sullivan, Judge E. E. Sidebot-toFred Haun, the coppersmith
foreman ; Chris Paskesen, S. F.
Miller, E. Beazley, President of
the Railway Club; C. E. Beas-le- y
the foreman of the carpenter
shop; F. Simmons, Engineer;
Geo. Majors, traveling fireman;
H. Allway and Chas. J. Finger.
The plans and specifications call
for a fifteen thousand dollar build'
ing with a theater capable of
seating 7000 people wherewith
first class troupes and playea can
be invited to town. This is indeed the promise to fill a long
felt want. A seperate gymna
sium is provided for with reading room, card rooms and billiard
hall. Cloak and other con- veniont rooms are duly provided
for, whilst for the gymnasts are
a row of baths and shower baths.
A pretty roof garden and obser
vatory will crown the whole.
The building itself willform,tbree
sides of a square and be surrounded with a broad covered veranda.
In the midst of this will be a

seas

B.

could possibly

Riders, to whom he was
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Geo. C. Bryan, W.M.
TBH IISBEl,
GIUEIT
Benjamin W. Ulbson. Defendant,
J
V Chas. E. Bssttey, Sec'y.
The said defendant, Benjamin W.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Gibson, Is hereby notified that a suit In
Divorce has been commenced against
Office : Upstairs la the Gilbert Building
you In the District Court for the County
Phone 13. Alamogordo, N. M .
of Otero, Territory of New Mexico, by
Addle
said
J. Ulbson, alleging
and abandonment; that unless you
enter, or cause to be entered your apJ. L LAW80N,
pearance In said tuit on or before the
.
28th day of April, A. D. 1905, decree
George F. Sevier, pastor of the
pro contesto therein will be rendered Practice ia all the courts of New Mexico.
the Saloons in BernalilloAfter
Presbyterian church performed
Rooms. A aad B, Avia Building.
Vice President
President:
The territorial grand jury of Berna- against you.
E. BEAZLEY
FRED HACK
Alamogordo, New Mes.
a. J. Leahy, Clerk.
the ceremony, which was private, lillo County retorne! Indlcments agalnat
Treasurer:
C. P. Downs. Denutv.
Bv
e
L.
J.
WALKER
Govwere
saloons.
The
indictments
Acting
present
being
there
seal
Byron Sherry, Alamogordo.
returned In accordance with Judge Ira
EARL E SIDEBOTTQS,
Trastee i
3 li t 4 8
ernor and Mrs. J. W. Raynolds, A. Abbott's instructions and the war- N. If., Atty. for Plaintiff.
D. SULLIVAN. Chairman
ttornay-at-lsenup
were
drawn
under the act
S. SIMMONS
G. T. MAJORS
Miss lona Bright, of Fairfield, rants
titled "An Act for the protection of
Notice of Publication.
Btjw Max. Standing Hall Committee: Standing House
Iowa, an intimate friend of the minora and pupils In schools, chanter 3,
Committee:
District Court, I
William Bleat
bride, and Mrs. Arthur George section 3, Session Laws of 1001.'' The In the
C E. BtsaUy
County of Otero. I
H. J. Beaba
It a fine of not leu than
provided
G.C.
Prism
YRON
SHERRY
H. D. Painter
Callle D. Hailewood
C. J. Kcefe
of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. George enalty more than f100.
Brick
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Attorney-at-law-

-

fifty-on-

,

Royal. A. Prentice
i. i.
v.
a few
Jas. A. Morris
OSVce ap stairs, old basic bfllMiag.
A. Fleming arrived
J. ft. Stewart
Fred B. Hailewood.
u. meso
c. L. Boy
Cheated Death.
ceremony
and
O. P. Madrota
No. 30D.
H. Allwsv
minutes after the
C J. Finger,
trouble often ends fatally, but
The said defendant, Fred B. Haile8. SHEPHERD
Secretary and Business Maaauyer.
the entire party spent a greatly byKidney
choosing the right medicino, fc. H. wood Is hereby notified that
In
Ü. 8. Commissioner
suit
DATES Or ENTERTAINMENTS.
enjoyed evening. The contract- Wolfe, of Boar Grove, Iowa, cheated Divorce has been commenced agalntt
Notary P.bllc
April 3, Alamogordo Basd Concert.
He
says:
Alamogordo, N. M
you
y
ago
"Two
earg
me
death.
I
me
in
had
uourt
tor
Uountv
unmet
ing parties are very well and Kidney Trouble, which caused aae great of Otero, Territory of Now Mexico, bv
April S. Monthly general meeting.
April 8, Bouse committee's card pan y.
favorably known in this city and BÜD, suffering and anxietv, but I took tald Callle D. Hailewood, alleging
April 15, Dance.
April 14, Black Pete's minístrela.
H.
H.
effected
Bitters, which
LLEWELLYN,
a com- apanaoumoDt ana
and rlAIAaf
in the southern part of the Terri- plete core.
April 25, Episcopal church fancy goods
I have also found them of praying me decree of the court diasolv
April 26. 27 aad 2S. Catholic chaVA he
DUtrlct
Attorney
for
Dona
Asa,
Otero,
tory. Miss Atkinson came to great benefit in general debility and Ing the marriage contract; that the
April 2, Grand Ball by Baxaar committee.
Grant. Sierra aad Laaa Coantlea
Ü. 8. Lead
In
nerve
trouble,
tae
Practice
and
keep
Territorial
them
constantcoarta,
have
alimony,
care
planum
aad
the
aad
Santa Fe about three years ago ly on hand, since, at I find they have no custody oi the minor child. Carmen K.
OStce aad coarta of Texas aad Art ena.
from Fairfield, Iowa, and has equal." All druggists, guarantees them Hailewood; that unlets you eater or P. O. Address: . Las C races. Hew Mexico
I. JERZYK0WSKI
cause to be entered your appearance In
since held a responsible position at 50c.
tald suit on or before the oth day of
WHIM
as secretary and stenographer in
May A. D. 1905 decree PRO CONFESSO i.
Fias Farm Sold.
therein will be rendered against you.
the law office of Catron 6 Gort- - Rnawatl M M Anril
a
11.
Attorney at Law,
u
D. J Leahy, Clerk.
wowigo ii. (Seal)
f
.old hi.
tu
ner. She is a young woman of WahsUtr. Jr.. of Carlahert
Alamogordo, Raw Mexico.
iiy u. r. Downs, Deputy
farm (or 140,000 to
Tailoring a Specialty
Byron Sherry, Alamogordo, N. M
I do s general practice is all territorial Ha
fine attainments, highly respect- parties. Webster It the biggestChicago
sheep
Atty. for Plaintiff.
taciaarag tae
Snpreme Coart of thewar,,
ed and socially very popular. ivouvr iu aiow mesicu.
United States. Give
(5 insertions from March IS, 1905,)
Next to Post Office, Alttoiofcordo.
i" "p., vvrswva. aiieaiioa to all
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Cure
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Col. Mai Frost
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Iba Hw

Body Builder
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migration as it eeretarr. Ool.
Froat has served Now Mexico
Fres
a
wumf
As JJIcIim
fsihtftiHy
and honestly and with
OU
C- EmIÉ
and
Uwf
IJ liihliml
grost credit to himself snd to
-fthat office snd it wss certainly
to eoeUJa all the modirtaal
Cuar-t- aad
loíf- c."J
I"
liver
ítcod.'
proper to elect him for the fourth
-k
rom
"-- ""
e
bat
timo that he msy continue the
dienta,
wn to
i good work snd carry out well de
p.ite.t atrwagth ead neh creator too
f
cMMrca. weak, pato wo".
old
fined plant in that particular une
throat -dt-o-C
ITctoZto eoM. nocking
for the advancement of the grest
eoninionweslth of New Mexico.
Although absolutely blind Ool.
rw" mm T
ttt a--if yon soa" K
has done more for New
Frost
Druggists
A
CO..
W. E. WARREN
Mexico than many dozens of
others in public life. He is able
The Ladies Home Journal will have and takes a special pride in
Big
Bazaar.
the
booth
at
a beautiful
eternally working for his country.
LOCAL AND
Ernest Messerand Mis Annie Fitchett To give you an idea from the 1st
were married last Sunday, Rev Frank of
Juiiuarr to the 81st of March
Singleton officiating.
Firenian E W Bell Is reported sick.
of this year there were 816 let- Mrs John Harrl I reported sick.
Jas D Swoope and Mrs Susan J Law ters written in the office of the
rence were married by Justice O Rellly secretary of Bureau of Immigraa
report
Wm
Courtney
Mrs
and
Mr
yesterday morning. Ihls Is tbe tlrst
To
new girl at their home.
marriage unaer me new iaw iu umiu tion, and the big pamphlet,
county.
the land of Sunshine," and numSee the lovely creations at the Big
small pamphlets, and much
Bazaar.
The Ladies of the South Methodist erous
lmformation was sent
valuable
20
22.
inst.
Bazaar
their
hold
will
E has pur- church
We note that the E
It will be run on a large scale saving to each applicant.
chased a new steel pile driver.
of hankerchlefs, collars, pil
14 bootbes
As editor of the New Mexican
grocerMrs J L Elmore of Russia Is reported lows, ready made goods, candies
Col.
Frost is a recognized leader
They
thiugs.
other
better. She has been sick several weeks. ies and a hundred
among all fair minded Journal
are sure of a success.
The new bridge across the Canadian
ists. His work for the Republi
The store of Luis Hill was burglarized can Dartv in New Mexico deser- river is to be ready for traffic by tbe
-- . .
,
of
.
815,00
worth
..
About
nleht.
Thursdav
2."th, Inst.
can goods and other eatable were stol ves the highest compliment ana
(ialelndo's band will render a program en. The burglars niaae tneir way iuu his stineniK rebukes of the yel
at the Big Bazaar. This will be a musi- the store by cutting away the screen low journalism of which this fair
from the front window and then prizing land is so
cal treat.
woefully cursed is
up the window. No clue as to who the
from
Fair
and
to
Special train willruu
are, but Ollicer Sam Nlmmo Is something else worthy of praise.
thieves
grounds Sunday on account of base ball hard at work and may locate the robCol. Frost is one of the lore
game.
bers at anv time.
most men of New Mexico today
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C J Finger, business manager of the
Try the Alamo Wagon yard for hay
Railway Club, made a business trip to and grain.
4 11x5-1El Paso Friday.
FOR SALE OR LEASE Tbe La Luz
The Mexican band was out Thursday Pavilion. For other information call or
night to serenade Louis Hill the oc- write to Mrs. J. M. Taylor, La Luz, N
casion being Mr Hill's 38th birthday.
M.

Hon B S Harmon and wife and party
T. H. KIRKLAND, lav, grain, and
who have been here several days left Transfer.
Agent for Lott's Rapid
Wednesday for New York.
Cor. 9 St , fc K. it.
Steam Washer.
Alaniogordo, N. M.
Springer of El Faso, the big furniture
man. will put in a display booth at tne
Mrs (leo A Byus visited her sister,
big Bazaar See their ad.
Mrs Forrester, at the ranch on
Ice cream, chocolate, coffee, cake and
sandwiches at the Big Bazaar at all
Nothing will add more to your ap- hours, from 11:30 to Si p. m., April 20-1oearance than a becoming hat. Throw
K of P Hall.
that old style vou are wearing away
(Jeneral Supt D Sullivan and his priv- Como get you a new nobby and up-to- ate secretary E L Clarke, returned from date one from our bis: new stock. K. 11.
Dawson Thursday night.
PIERCE CO.

Jas II Laurie and John II McRae have
been at the Asencv and Fort Stanton
ibis week looking after business matters.

music class will ren
their excellent concerts dur
Everyone Is
Ing the Big Bazaar.
Mrs Warnock's

THEY ARE BEAUTIES. Don't fail
lo see our elegant line of dress goods
batistes, bareges, Sicilians,
orsrandles.
silks and a line of white foods that can't
R.
beauty and quality.
F II Moore was here this week visiting lie excelled for
Mr Moore re- II. PIERCE CO.
with Frank Khoinberg.
presents a New York jewelry house.
We have them. So
You need them.
Frank McC'lary representing "Shill- come iu and see our line of new ties,
hose and clothing for
ings Best," was In town yesterday, shak- shirts, one-hal- f
men. Also ladles' skirts, jackets, coling hands with his host of friends.
lars, bose and new things too numerous
Miss Avelina Perca who has been at to mention. Don't forget the place. R.
tending school at this place returned II. PIERCE CO.
home at Coalora this week. She has
been with her uncle, O Perea, and Mr
Does Sot Irritate.
Perea accompanied his niece home tor a
found Simmons' Liver Purihave
"I
visit
fier the mildest and most pleasant in
Miss Lonora Márquez was called home action, yet the surest remedy for constifrom El Paso on account of the sickness pation, torpid liver and all kindred
of her father at Tularosa. She was ac- troubles, I have ever used. It does not
irritate or gripe." Very truly, S. P.
companied by Miss Hernandez.
Cleary, Jacksen, Tenn.
Put up in tin Doxes oniy. i'rice sae.
C L Hoy and Eugene liordon are pre- to erect residence buildings on
SaringYork
We beg to announce to the people of
avenue. Work on Mr Gordon's home will commence right away. Alaniogordo that we are now In position
to deliver Dawson Coal to any part of
the city at a big reduction over last
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con- year's price. If you are interested in
tain Heronry,
both the comfort and economical side of
as mercury will surely destroy the sense the question you will ask us about THE
derange the BIG CUT IN THE PRICE OF COAL.
of smell and completely
Thomas & Seamans.
whole system when entering it through Phone 46,
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
To Onre a Cold in One Day.
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
LAXATIVE BROMOQUININE
Take
damage they will do is ten fold to tbe
All druggists
refund the
good you can possibly derive from them. Tablets.
it fails to cure. E. V. Orove's
money
if
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
23c.
is on each box.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., coutalns signature
no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
In The Spring
acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Some maiden's fancies doubtless turn to
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the thoughts of love, but the majority of
genuine, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi them, as well as humanity in general,
monials free.
have a want to lay down and stay down
Sold by Druggists.
Price, 75c, per feeling. Simmons' Sarsaparilla Is the
bottle.
lifter. It not only takes bold, it lifts up
Take Hall's Family Pills for
That way back, weary feeling vanishes
like a dream.
of

National Bank
The First
WLRMOOOIIO. H.
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We Serve You

just as faithfully whether your
niirrhavaM he larsre or small.

We

don't have one kind of

Meat

for one customer and another for
others. Everybody gets the same
you
itste to send if Í!!'

J'íü

C.

Years the Standard

1

mm
mm

Made from pure cream ef
tartar derived from grapes.
BAKINO eoWDIR

00.,

CHICAGO.

HSjer.

DRY GOODS

ft

and our Groceries are always frean.

PEOPLES BROS.

Phone

WeAreGomln

ia-e-

J.

Teed-Cad-

To Tbe

BAZAAR
with a large line of samples of
lace curtains, portiers, rugs,
carpets, etc.

Our salesman

will be at the BIG BAZAAR to
show you our goods. Don't
fail to see them. We are in
Alamogordo to show you our
line of goodsSee them.

T.

H.

SPRINGER,

Furniture. Carpets, Crsckery.

51

San Antes

216-21- 8

St.

Paso, Tax.

y

fc

Geo. Warnock

Paints, Wall Paper and Glass.

Varnishes, Carriage Paints, Enamels and Carri
age Top Dressing, Window and Picture Slass, Etc.
Contracts for

AT.T. TTTVTiS OT7

P APISH.

IT ANGL

PAINTING AND SIGN
WORK ESTIMATES GIVEN.

ING,

HENRY PFAFF

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Anheuser-Busc-

h

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be plied promptly
Alarnogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.

at

W. H. McWILLIAMS,

Manager.

Rhenmatio Pains Quickly Believed.

N E.

The excruciating pain! characteristic
Bight.
It's
of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
It may not smooth the waters, but it rtmeveu uv uuiTiuKvu.niuvri.iu o íwu
Coal Tar Colon.
surely soothes the pain. Use It on your Balm. The great pain relieving power
If a pound of coal is subjected to a
cuts, burns, bruises, aches and pains of the liniment baa been the surprise dry
distillation and tbe products and
It will make you happv. because It makes and delight of tbouaands of eneren. residual
treated chemically by the proc
The quick relief from pain which It af
you well. Hunts lightning oil.
os for obtaining tbe well known
ford Is alone worth manv lime It cost.
coal tar color. It will yield enough ma
F W Tallady who died at his ranch In For sale by W. E. Warren A Bro.
genta to color 000 yards of flannel.
La Luz caiioo on January 22 and burled
at city cemetery, was exhumed Monday
2 o'clock Lee vermilion for 2,500 yards, aurln for
Sunday
morning
last
at
and the body shipped to Wavely, N. Y Roy McCalmont, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 120 yards and alizarin sufficient for
accompanied by Mrs Tallady.
r. Mcoalmont, died ol consumption, 153 yards of red cloth.
ajro l.i. The family have resided here
Oared Ooagbs snd Golds.
Happy Simile.
some time. The body wss shipped to
Mr. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., To Wellaville, Ohio, for interment, accom
'How tall Is that fellow?" nodding
peka, Kansas, savs: ''Of all cough re panied by the members of tbe family. in the direction of a manager of a hoNews.
medie Ballard's Horehound Syrup is my Funeral services were held Monday night tel, who was the same size all the way
Beyond Expression.
favorite; it has done snd will do all that at tbe Presbyterian church.
up and bad to stoop to pass through
G. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., is claimed for It to speedily cure all
doorways.
is so sweet ana
coughs
colds
it
and
and
writes:
Tomorrow, Sundav, the 16th, there
'Why, he's as long as a wet week."- -1
For nearly seven years I was afflicted pleasant to the taste." 25c, 50c, tl.OO will be a game of base ball at the Fair New York Press.
with a form of skin disease which caus bottle. Sold by F. C. Rolland.
Alamogordo
Railway
(irounds between
ed an almost unbearable Itching. I
Team and Shelton Pavne team of
Deputy U S Marshal G A Kaseman In Club
St ra ase.
could neither work, rest or sleep In peace.
3 p. m.
will
Game
be
Paso.
El
called
st
There's something significant in tbe
Nothing gave me. permanent relief until company with his brother, D C Kaseman E L Clarke, manager, and S W Sears,
I tried Hunt s Cure.
fact tbat when one hears of a woman
One application re of Philadelphia, Pa . were here last Sat captain of tbe Railway Club team.
keeping a pile of old lovo letters tbey
lieved me; one box cured me, and al- urday. Marshal Kaseman took charge
though a year ha passed, I have stayed of tbe four Chinaman who were In JailU
We learn thst the stock men of Weed have generally been written by some
deported by
cured. I am grateful beyond express here after being ordered
to
El
buyers
sold
Paso
their cattle
uno she dldu t marry.
Baltimore
S Court Commissioner W S Shepherd tor have
ion."
and that delivery Is being made tbls American.
Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteed cure for being unlawfully In the United State week. We also learn thst the cattle are
all itching diseases of theskin. Price 50c and transfered them to San Francisco In line shape for msrket.
TaklBB Oat Letters.
where tbey will be shipped direct to
Teacher Tommy, what did I tell yon
H P Burgum was down
from tbe China.
yesterday that it was called to take
lotice for Publication.
Agency Thursday to attend regular
How To Make Money.
Land OñJce at Laa Cruces. N. M. out several letters? Tommy Flute la- mmeeting of Masonic lodge. Mr llurgum
7th 105 Abbreviate.
April
Teacher Then make s
has cbarge of work on the government
Agent of either lex should today
atice la aeren? riten tnat tue toiiowina- - sentence correctly
using the word "abbuildings now under construction at the write Marsh Manufacturing Co., 538
4 settler haa Sled notice of his intention
Agency and he stated that he wanted Lake Street, Chicago, for cut and parti to make final proof la support ol kia claim, aad breviate."
Tommy I saw tne letter
De made won nem oi
prool
will
said
that
all tbe carpenters and workmen be cnlars of their handsome Aluminum District Conrt al Alaaiorordo. N. M.. oa Mav carrier abbreviate tbe mail bos on the
could get. This will, or should give a Card Case with your name engraved on nth tone.
i.,i,n T. Hobson of laasosFordo. corner. Baltimore American.
M ., tor tne a w
ncx ana nasanAw:
number of workmen of tbls place em- It and filed with 100 Calling or Business
aad SWJÍ NEK aad HEX N W Sac M Tp
ployment.
Thl work at the Agency I Card. Everybody orders them. Sample 1 S.
Ramas East N. M. P. Mar.
Safety la Numbers.
being done by the government and' 35 Case and 100 Cards, postpaid, 40c. This
He names the foUawla
witnesses to prove
"I wonder now the editorial we
his oaattaaoaa residence upon, aaa calibration
cents per hour for 10 hours Is what they Case and 100 Cards retail at 75 cent
originated?"
tis;
are paving. Mr Burgum stated that Send 40c. at once for esse an 1 100 cards. or, said laao,
oi aiaaiogorao n. ss
k. if.
"I suppose It was started by some
" "
several cases of mlnlngltia bad broken
"
W.T.Campbell,
"
"
U. I. Olivar,
editor who had to sail into the nr.
out In the school there but no treat
"
'
"
Short,
Lucy
Taos.
Mr
Zahn snd Frank Falcone
amount of alarm had been caused. The
sonnl character of some busky man
J.roma Martin.
school was closed for the present as a were quietly married at Catholic church
Register.
and wanted to make the man believe
Saturday
April
evening,
8,
last
st
precaution.
he'd hsve to Uck more than one."
o'clock. This afflair was kept so quiet
A Guaranteed Oure For Piles.
Philadelphia Ledger.
Keep your bowels regular by tbe use that many of our people knew nothing
Itching, Blind, Breeding or
of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver of It till several dan afterwards. Mr
Hit the Kail oa ka Read.
Pile. Druggists refund money It
Tablets There Is nothing better. For Zahn I the mother of Mr O W Miller
"Bo my daughter referred yen to me,
and on that date Mr Miller was visiting PAZO OINTMENT fall to cure any
sale by W. E. Warren & Bro.
In El Paso. Frank Falcone I propriet ease, no matter of how lose standing, eh? Well, I hardly understand It She
The young ladle of St. Mary's Catholic or of the Alamogordo
tone quarry sod In 6 to 14 day. First application Elves never consults me except In s financial
church will give a supper at tbe K of P marble work. We learn thst he will ease and rest. 80c in stamp snd It way."
by Paris
d
will be forwarded
Hall on Baiter Monday, April 24tb, 03, toon erect s stone building In College
"WU-ah-- slr.
that's Just
medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
from 5 o'clock on.
Addition.

$300
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Jas Rowley, the man who got away
with a watch secured by misrepresenta
tion one day last week, was overtaken
Santa Rosa and while under guard
Co. at
H. E. Bmbaher
there In a restaurant he made his escape
and was caught again seventeen miles
1 1 .
east of Santa Bosa. snerin rnimps
went ud Tuesday to bring the leuow
hu-to Alamoeordo. Rowlev represent
ed that be was working as bollermaker
at the shops here and Mr Cady sold him
k watch urjon this kind of representa
tion. Afterwards Mr uaay learnea
tbls man had never worked at the sbops
d
here and then saw thet he bad been
out of a watch. Quick work beaded
the fellow off at Santa Rosa and now
the chance are be will be given a term
in tbe penitentiary before hi fun is over
of securing goods
Oldest established house in Slamogordo with. This thing merchant
by reprefrom Alamogordo
senting that jobs were held in the shops
Fa M RHOMBERG,
is no new thing and tbe practice has got
The New York World, the chief of all Watchmaker, Jeweler and grad to be old and future fakirs oi tins ciass
will fare pretty roughly.
Democratic yellow journals, has set up
uate Optician.
a new kind of rot, viz: That Roosevelt
For s Weak Digestion.
will be nominated and again elected (Chief watch Inspector E. P. A N. E. System
President in 11)08. This gave all tbe Spectacles and Eyeglasses prop
No medicine can replace food but
World's little yellow disciples to say
Chamberlain's Stomach snd Liver Tab
erly fitted.
something new'and they gulped It down
lets will helo vou to digest your food.
FREE.
TESTED
EVES
like unto a hungry pup win a on oi meat.
It is not tbe quantity of food taken that
Roosevelt
This Is horrible electing
gives strength and vigor to tne sysiem,
Comer Jewelry Store.
against his wishes, and more than horbut tbe amount digested and assimilatran't find a
rible that the Democrats
ed. It troubled with a weak digestion,
man in all these United States who can
fail to eivo these Tablets a trial.
QUINL1VEN frSON don't
muster up courage enough In Democrats
Thousands have been benefitted by their
votes
will
carry
to put up a man who
use. Thev only cost a quarter. For
CONTRACTORS.
enough to count. But, worse than all, BRICK AND STONE
sale by W. E. Warren & Bro.
Will do first class Brick and Stone work
tbe World, with its great pull among
on short notice and at reasonaoie rates
Demociats throughout the country, la
Sheriff A B Phillips and Assessor J J
NEW MEXICO
carrying on a never ceasing schooling of ALAMOGORDO
Hill made a trip through the mountain
ellowism among Democratic journals
district last week. Mr Phillips was on
Mr and Mrs O 0 Cady visited El Paso
business connected with bis office and
A Dandy for Burns.
last Sunday and Monday.
Mr Hill was looking after tbe tax as
Ills.,
I
have
Dr. Bergln, Pana,
writes:
Work will commence within a few sessments of the county. 'Ibese two
used Ballard's Snow Liniment; alwavs
entlemen took particular pleasure in
building.
days on the
recommended it to my friends, as I am
seeing the crop and stock condition
confident there is no better made. 'It
ROOMING HOUSE FOR SALE 13 throughout tne mountains: mat me peo
is a dandy for burns.' Those who live Rooms Rooming House for sale: good ple were never In better spirits and their
many
to
on farms are especially liable
lands In fine shape for this year's crop
location. Apply to S. E. Pelphrey.
accidental cuts, burns', bruises, which
and all things point to s prosperous
heal rapidlv when Ballard's Snow Liniyear for Otero county ranchmen for stock
Enjoy yourself tomorrow, Sunday, by and crops.
ment is applied. It should always be
kept In the house for cares of emerg- seeing 'the base ball game at the Fair
ency." 25c, 50c, SI 00 bottle. Sold by grounds. Game called at 3 p. m. ComAbout Rheumatism.
F. C. Rolland.
fortable seats in grand stand.
There are few diseases that Inflict
A. W. Bates Dead.
Invitations are nut for au informal so- more torture than rheumatism and there
and dance to nleht at the Club. To is probably no disease for which such a
cial
W.
A.
of
news
of
the
death
sad
The
morrow at tbe Fair Grounds the Alamo
arled and useless lot oi remeaies nave
Bates was received here Wednesday of gordo Railway
team will battle against been suggested. To aay that It can be
this week. Mr. Bates was well known the famous Shel ton. Paynes from El Paso. cured Is, therefore, a bold statement to
of Mr. and
here. He was a
make, but Chamberlain's Pain Balm
Mrs. S. S. Hopper. Up to about one
Take the evening off tomorrow, Sun
an extensive sale, has met
year ago Mr. Bates lived iere and at day, and see the base ball game at Fair which eniovs
with ereat success In the treatment of
Russia where he was engaged in tbe Tie grounds. Game called at 3 p. m. Com this disease.
One application of Pain
& Timber business. Since that time b
fortable scats in grand stand.
Balm will relieve tbe pain, and hundreds
has lived in Denver, Colo. He was a
of sufferers have testified to permanent
young man with an exceptional bright
J C Cravens, tbe Tularosa stockman, cures by Its use. Why suffer when rain
business future. He was a Mason and was a visitor at the county seat Wednes- Balm afford such quick relief and costs
member of Sacramento Lodge No. 24 at day and remembered tbe News with a
but a trifle? For tale by W. E. Warren
this place, Mrs. Hopper left Wednes- pleasant call.
& Bro.
day for Denver and we learn that Mr.
Hopper was due to leave Thursday.
A Handy Wrecking Oar.
See the ball game tomorrow, Sunday,
Tbe family have our deepest sympathy. between
Railway Club team and Shelton
N
S. F. Miller, foreman of the E
El
Paso.
Game
Fair
of
at
Payne
team
E car shops at this place reports having
Last Hope Vanished.
grounds, called at 3 p. m.
finished the new combination wrecking
When leading phvslcians said that W.
Lee Green has been appointed a de car, known as T 4 Tie ana Kan car.
M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had incurThis car Is of a new design and is built
able consumption, his last hope vanish- puty sheriff with his home at Weed, N so as
to carry everything necessary to
ed; but Dr. King's New Discovery for M, and Judge Buckner was appointed build a
track around a wreck, in tbe
Coughs and Colds, kept justice of the peace of same place.
Consumption,
basement are four stalls for bolts, spikes
him out of his grave. He says:
Hall game tomorrow, Sunday, at 3 p. and the like, and on the first floor are
"This great specific completely cured
and end gates are so arrang
me, and saved my life. Since then, i ra., at Fair grounds, between Railway rails
ed that any number of rails can be re
have used It for over 10 years, and con- Club team of Alamogordo and Shelton
moved without molesting anything else
sider it a marvelous throat and lung Payne team of El Paso. Comfortable on
the car. The top floor I loaded with
cure." Strictly
sclentitic cure for seats in the grand Stand.
ties and In a way that from one to as
Coughs Sore Throats or Colds; sure pre- Cbas Nettleton of Des Moines, Iowa, many ties as are needed can be easily
entive of Pneumotii. Guaranteed, sue
It seems that this car meets
was here Tuesday on a visit as well as removed.
SI. on bottles at all druggists. Trial bot
a business trip with Supt. Motive Powes all the requirements of a wrecking car.
tle free.
and Machinery a Dawson oi tne m r
This Weeks Arrivals.

C.

w

HSW STYLES IN

We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.

Fifty thousand envelopes, twenty-fiv- e
reams of job stock paper, besides card
board and other things for job printing
rrived at the News office this week.
Due to arrive during next week: Fifty
reams of print paper and fifty roams of
job stock paper and three thousand
beets of card board. It takes quite a
bit of.freight money to land this stock
at our door and when this sum Is added
l
helps quite a bit
to our weekly
lo swell the circulation of money In our
town. In connection with the forego- ng business we have this week turned
out from our job rooms nearly 150,000
mpresslons, not mentioning the regular
routine of weekly work of issuing the

Usstaá

of tas
la Alamo Draft. furmieWd p.ysbk is all prts
ry RMS
this by bains
Special facihtteslor ssaassg
rollakt la his dealing wit
Hta pise J
Dl HBCTOIIi.

Tk.
C. D. tMmssss,
t east
Wollager I knowa
Henry Bells, Jr.,
Alaaogordo I known. ia
d has
always
finger Is oe wits
coutrtboted towards tbe building up ol
Interest
and It bulne
Read the big advertisement It mean
old or
are
you
you
whether
somethlnr to
young, or whether yon are larf or
snail. Tne ceieorsfcou
are sold and
4 Man brand ol clothe
guaranteed by Mr. Wolnoger and these
ciotna art jui
reliability, durability, style
and comfort.
Spring dry rood, notion ana every
thing (or Baiter purchases are now on
display at Wolflnaer'. This season s
stock at Woinnger s represeum mo
eat creation In thing beautiful for
womenfolk.
ruA

MB
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r

a

Iku.kl.
ldUsa.
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SO-FOR- TM

der one
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cot,

Mrs. A F Warnock will have charge
Fine
of the music at the Big Bazaar.
programs are arranged. Free.

rv

re that
It it with much
of Col.
ram of tberw-Max Krust foe the fourth time of
tbe New Mexico Bureau of Im-

If

FOR LETTERS

ABOUT THE SOUTH

WEST.
The Western Trail Magazine offers
six prizes aggregating In value SSOO In
railroad transportation, for letters from
residents of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Mlasouri, Kansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas snd New Mexico.
It wants letters that will Indues energetic and ambitious men snd women to
settle in the grest snd growing Southwest, snd there engage In farming,

cattle raising, dairying, fruit growing
ni! similar pursuits.
To accomplish the purpose which It
has In view, The Western Trail oilers
tbe following prises lo railroad transportation for the six letters which, in
the opinion of a competent judge, shall
be deemed best suited to Its requirements:
1st Prise
3d

4th
5th

6th

SlflO

In Railroad

Transportation.

SO

J5

'

25
25

Ths Conditions are Easy.
Letters should deal with ths writer's
experiences since he settled in the South
west.
They should tell how much
money he had when be arrived, what he
did when he first came, what measure
of ucees ha since crowned his efforts
snd what he thinks of that portion of
the country In whieh ho Is located.
Letters should not be less thsa 800 nor
more thsn 1,500 words Is length, sad
will be used for the purpose of advertising tbe (Southwest.
Loiter are desired
not only from farmer aad farmer'
wives, but alio from merchant, school
teacher, clergymen; frost everyone
who hss s story to tell snd whs knows
how to tell it.
Poetical contribution
are not wanted.
All csnoot win prizes, hot by their
contributions tbey can assist The Western Trail in I ta effort lo colonizo and
upbuild the Southwest.
Contest closes June 30, IMS. Prises
will be awarded ss soon thereafter as
results can bo determined. Address
The Western Trail,
4
Vsn Baren
Street, Chicago, III.
7J6-H-

